Introduction
I think we can all agree that industrial absenteeism due to sickness has reached alarming proportions. To illustrate this point, it is only necessary to quote a few figures: in 1966 3 million days a year were lost through strikes as opposed to 312 million days a year, costing £220 million a year, from sickness absenteeism. That figure has now risen to over £300 million; indeed it has been computed that there has been an increase of 15% in fifteen years. Male absenteeism for periods of four days or more now averages nearly fifteen working days per year for each employee.
It is also alleged that spells of one to three days' absence in the age group under 45 have more than doubled in the last fifteen years and it is evident that a series of two-day absences disrupts production more than one long absence. In The Times Business News of December 10, 1969, it was recorded that the figures for certified and uncertified sickness of all employees in the ICI group over the twelve months ending June 1969 were well up on the previous twelve months; that in the first quarter of 1969 the absence rate was 7T9%; in addition the level of uncertifiable sickness was rising for the sixth year running.
This problem has been extensively discussed by many other interested parties and was the subject ofa symposium organized by the Research Panel of the Society of Occupational Medicine, June 1968. If we need an excuse for re-opening this question it can be found not only in the progressively deteriorating figures already quoted but also because some of the conclusions and recommendations of that symposium were rather indeterminate. I hope that by concentrating our attention on a more limited sphere we may arrive at some realistic conclusions and recommendations which might make an impact on the problem. I have, therefore, asked the speakers as far as possible to confine their observations to those aspects of sickness absenteeism which directly affect us as doctors because I feel that we represent the 'lynch pin' of the problem and that no amount of politics or social legislation, however carefully drafted, can materially improve matters without our active co-operation.
It is my contention that as a profession we tend to be complacent about these responsibilities and, although the specialty represented by our section has a traditional responsibility for rehabilitation particularly within the hospital service -I believe that our horizon has been rather limited and that both technically and administratively we could improve our services to the community. For example, I believe that there is a serious lack of communication between the many different services which are concerned with rehabilitation and until this is put right our administrative inefficiency alone will limit the potential contribution of our facilities.
In common with most of my colleagues who run physical medicine departments, I have developed at one hospital a rehabilitation unit designed for those patients who need a programme of concentrated daily treatment in order to hurry them back to work. I developed this scheme with much enthusiasm and I must now reluctantly confess that it has proved to be a 64 19 1132 Proc. roy. Soc. Med. Volume 63 November 1970 20 'white elephant', at least from an economic point of view, since it has never worked to full capacity and I doubt if more than a few industrial medical officers or even local general practitioners know of its existence. I was indeed actively discouraged from publicizing it when it first opened for fear of offending our strict ethical traditions. This, I confess, struck me as being paradoxical and stupid. At one stage I was so disappointed by the lack of response that I inquired of various colleagues and friends as to where we were going wrong. I invited Dr Joe Kearns to visit my unit informally and to advise us how to rectify the situation. He claimed to be duly impressed with the amenities we were offering and with the enthusiasm of our staff. However, after his tour he managed in a few minutes totally to reorientate my conception of what industry in general and the industrial medical officers in particular required from us.
He told me, for example, that as an industrial medical officer, he was only marginally worried about the serious industrial injuries or major sickness; this constituted but a minor part of his problem in keeping track of staff and reducing their periods of absenteeism. The crux of his problem was the massive and increasing amount of 'routine' sickness which caused his staff to take time off work sometimes for a series of short periods but frequently for an inordinate and quite unjustifiable length of time. Such people virtually 'get lost' in a morass of independent and sometimes conflicting medical authority. Sometimes the patient is totally free from blame; he merely lacks firm directives as to the expected speed of his recovery and, if he assumes the omniscience of his doctors he may, in good faith, delay returning to work quite unnecessarily because of a misguided feeling of obedience to their whims! If one adds to this the delay before the patient can be seen at many hospital clinics and the further delays before his investigations can be completed, then finally the long period which frequently occurs before his admission, it is evident that a relatively trivial illness, injury, or surgical complaint may cause a quite unrealistic period of absenteeism. Dr Kearns and I therefore decided to set up an investigation in which we would endeavour to streamline all these problems so as to be able to lay down 'optimal' and 'average' periods of absenteeism for various standard medical and surgical conditions. These averages would then be available for guidance to the rest of the profession and for those responsible for absenteeism records, so that it would be incumbent upon someone who had been away from work for an excessive period to explain why this had occurred rather than the reverse. We worked very hard on this project for a time and developed considerable enthusiasm for it. However, we realized that, if it was going to have any impact, such an investigation must be carried out impeccably from a technical and statistical point of view, and that it was at this point that we met our 'Waterloo' because, when we started to talk to statisticians, the extreme difficulty of getting matched communities. not to mention identical surgical techniques, for comparison, soon became apparent. For example, we proposed to put alternate patients through the discipline of our rehabilitation department and to compare the results with those who received no formal treatment. You will agree that immediately one tries a sophisticated comparison of this nature on a matched hospital series, all manner of observer bias is bound to creep in and we became convinced that the project was beyond our capabilities to carry out effectively, although we remain convinced that this is the type of investigation for which resources should be made available by the government so that this vital information could be made available.
To some extent I regard this Symposium as a consolation prize which may achieve some of our original objectives by drawing attention to and suggesting remedies for an increasingly serious national problem. Absence due to true incapacity for work accounts for only part of the 311 million man-days lost annually, which are attributed to sickness. Less than 2% of that figure is due to industrial sickness or injury. Thus, nearly all those workers who are absent suffer the pattern of disease prevalent in the whole population. The major contributions of the doctor in industry to the care of those who may be absent are not only the prevention, diagnosis, and treatment of conditions peculiar to his industry, but also the ability to relate the patient's disability, whatever its cause, extent, or term, to the total working environment as it is known to that doctor.
